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For Sale Store News Know Your
self

Ignorances
Not Innocence

Think this over, 
Mr. Shopkeeper.

A house and land, situated at 
Shearstown. Apply to C. E. 
Russell, Agent. About 12 doz. Tumblers,4c. each

Children’s Jersey RibbedSinglets, 
only 20c. each.

Roller Toweling, 8c. per yard.
Breakfast Table Cloths, 98c, each
Ladies’ Silk Blouses, $1.40.
Mex’s Summer Socks, 15c. pair.
Hydrogen Peroxide has wonder

ful healing qualities for man 
or beast. 12 and 15 cents per 
bottle. -

Zambuci, equal to Zam Buk, but 
at less than half the price. 
20c. per box.

Week End ExcursionsPartridge
Berries

For Sale by
A, E. MERCER 
George Hierlihy.

Isn’t it wise to deal with a concern 
AYRE’S, where you can procure everything 
yoU require in your business ; where youcan 
get it promptly, and where the pricey are 
always reasonable ?

Efficient assistants in our Whôfaâÿde Depart
ment look after mail orders, a^d back of it 
all is our GUARANTEE (^ SATISFAC
TION.

Just thiak it over, and then send on y<

:e
is '

In the Self and Sex books ton 
will find that, essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and layn.en 
throughout the world, and has V en 
trShslated into many languages.
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE $1.
P3 3 V ? ID.

0. E. Bussell, Publisher,
Bay Roberts.

Commencing Satarday, May 20th,"

Excursion PReturn Tickets
will be sold from all stations between and including St, 
John’s, Carbonear, Heart’s Content, Placentia and Trepassey

i

Advertise
in

The Guardian
On Hand

And For Sale

At One Way First-Class FareAt irder.

4= Sons Ltd.
ST. JOHN’S. I

Marshall’si

Good going on all regular trains of Satarday and Sunday, 
and returning on all regular trains of Monday following.

New Goods 
Just in. Reid Newfoundland Company»

One Flag,”ttKing George
Visits the Front

Notes of Thanks
i *

The Empires Marching 
Song of Victory.

Words and Music. Only one dr zen 
on hand. Price, 25 cents per c py. 
At Guardian Office.

Another shipment of Pound 
Tweeds, Striped Percales,Ladies’ 
Collars, and Cottons suitable for 
summer dresses. 
EMBROIDERIES.

Men’s Summer Underwear, 90c.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mevcer and fam 
ily desire to express their sincere 
thanks to the many kind friends who 
visited them during their sad beteave 
ment, and in many othei ways tried 
to lessen the deep loss of their dear 
son. Private James Maxwell Mercer, 
who was killed in action on July 1st. 
Also those who sent letters and tele 
grams of sympathy from Canada, St. 
John’s and the neighboring towns.

Gasolene,
Dry Batteries.

Kerosene. 
Lubricating Oil.

Spark Plugs 
_ Wiring.

C. E. Russell, Guardian Office 
Bay Roberts.

t
With the British Itrmy in France, 

via London, Ang. 15.—King George 
has been at the front for a week. 
He left to-daÿ for England. Hie 
departure was the first information 
the majority of *the troops had of 
his presence. , |Ls a matter of pre 
caution hie 
There was n 
as on the occasion of his visit last 
fall. The Ktfpr simply went about 
seeing all sections of the army at 
work and the fields it bad won.

After a visit, to the front, King 
George to-day issued a general or
der to the army in France, express
ing his appi eaif tion of the splendid 
condition and cheerful eonfidêhce 
of all ranks, andthrough his per
sonal visits iç» .he scene of the late 
desperate »iï‘u^gîe< uis understand
ing of the demands made upon the 
courage of the men, and the physical 
endurance required to assail and 
capture positions prepared during 
the past two years, which were 
stoutly defended to the last,

“I realize not only the splendid 
work dene in immediate touch 
with the enemy,” says the general 
order, “but also the vast organiza
tions behind the fighting line, honor
able alike to the genius of their 
originators and to the hearts and 
haudfe of the workers. Everywhere 
there is proof that all the men 
and women are playing their part.
I rejeice to think that theiç noble 
efforts are being heartily seconded 
by alt classes at homo.”

After an allasion to the happy re 
lations between the Allies’ armies 
and the population were they are 
quartered, King George concludes 
his message as follows:

“Do not think that I and your 
fellow countrymen forget the brave 
ry and endurance the armies have 
displayed during the two years’ bit 
ter conflict. These sacrifices have 
not been in vain. The arms of the 
Allies will never be laid down unti 
our cause has triumphed. I return 
more than ever proud of yon. May 
God guide you to victory.”

The above despatch is the first 
information that King George hac 
been to the front in France. On 
his laat previous visit in October 
1915, the King was injured by a 
fall from ki« horse while inspecting 
troops.

Mrs. Stephen Earle and two 
children, of Cambiidge, Mass,, who 
has been visiting her father anc 
mother, Mr, and Mrs.Edward Earle, 
ef Shearstown, left for home by 
Tuesday’s train.

iSEE OUR

suit.
Gents will find the Peak Corner 

Collar here, as well as the other 
best selling shapes.

Also on hand a quantity of 
good String Ties.

Just in, a full stock of Lowney’s 
Chocolates, Caramels and Gipsy 
Kisses.

GEM DRINKS always on hand, 
and if you care for a bottle of 
beer, try a bottle of Golden Malt, 
bottled in Halifax.

Best brands of Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes always on hand.

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDER

FOR SALS
S >

Imperial"iwas kept eecret. 
ay, or-big reviews, ironwork of a schooner about 40 

tons.
1 set Carriage Harness.
! îolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
! 3icture Framing
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15 18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24x36,

Counter Check Books.
! 3aper Bags and Twine.
: Envelopes and -Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black 

bedy; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light

C. E. Russell, Guardian. Ofii ;e
BayRobkrts *

The family of the late Sarah 
Bowering wiah to sincerely thank 
at! friends in Bay Roberts who help 
ed them in any way with the 
tuneral of their mother, and the 
following, who sent floral 
tributes.—Miss Flora Bowering. 
Mrs. Richard Bewering, Mrs. Jno. 
Bowering Jr., Mrs I. F. Bowering, 
Mrs. Jno. Morgan, Mie. Jas. Chas. 
Parsons, Mrs. Wm. Earle.

Heavy Duty Motor Engine
52- '<

They are also made in two other sizes, namely, 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 
3-blade propellor 450 revolutions per {minute, 
and 30 horsepower, 3 cylinders.’

NOTICE. >

All parties who intend putting J&S. S. SfiOW 
P S SvtTtfie standard Water St’’ n®ar.Bank of Nova

contents, 26^3 Imperial bcotla'
gallons. Barrels to be firm and 
well made with knots all puttied, 
wind and water tight. Find con
tents by 23 inch diagonal rod 
from croze to croze—this is the 
proper size.

■ This barrel can only be made 
with steel trusses and cleaned 
with pluckers, square stave and 
square point.

Trusses and tools

A
1
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Mr. Albert Caravan wishes to 
express his heartfelt thanks to the 
>eople of Juggler’s Cove generally, 
or the kindly assistance rendered 
lim in his recent bereavement, 
ie also desires to thank the mem 
hers of the Methodist Ladies Aid 
and the following named triends, 
who sent wreaths and flcwers to 
adorn the coffin of his late wife:— 

Mrs, Tobias Critch, Mrs. Nath 
Earle, Mrs. Elisha Earle, Mrs 
William A. Caravan, Mrs Arthur 
Menchions, Mrs. Mosei Barrett, 
Mrs: William Badcock, Miss Gertie 
Sparks, Miss Nellie Sparks, Mrs. 
William Sparks, Mrs. Robert Dale, 
Miss Bessie French. Miss Pearl 
French, Mies Renie French, Mrs. 
Esau Badcock, Mrs. John A. French, 
Mrs. Edward Bradbury, Mrs. 
William French, Mrs, William 
Dale, Mrs. George Barrett, Mrs: 
Elisha Barrett, Mre. John J Brad
bury. Mrs. Solomon Bradbury, Miss 
Jessie Miller Badcock, Mrs. Joshua 
Bradbuty. Mrs. William J. French, 
Mrs. Nathan Mercer, Mrs. Abram 
Bradbury, Mrs. Jessie Sparks, 
Mrs. John Caravan, Mrs. Abram 
Mngford, Mrs. Nathan French, 
Mrs. Edward John French, Mrs. 
Eli French, Miss Voilet French, 
Mrs. Augustus French.
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NEWFOUNDLAND 
’OSTAL TELEGRAPHS ms i

: # L-f ‘ •

m .a/ i
? /Ïmay be im

ported through the Marine and 
fisheries Department on receipt 
of application from those who 
desire to have the same. The 
charge will be cost price nett.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries.
St. John’s, Nfld.,

ne23,3i Jane 9tb, 1916.

A Telegraph Office has been 
opened at Riverhead, Salmonier 
(Carew’s). Tariff : 20 cents for 
10 words and 2 cents for each ad
ditional word. Address and sig
nature free.

r" V-,

m i
tfl" tmperialjHeavy.Duty EnginsDAVID STOTT, 

Superintendent. :sr&*jly!4,2i E. Russell, Agent, Bay RobertsC.
Lubricating cPostal Telegraphs.NEW GOODS

OIL A Telegraph Office ha^ been 
opened to-day at Heart’s Desire. 
Tariff to Newfoundland points: 
20 cents for 10 words or less, a at 
2 cents for each additional word. 
Address and Signature free.

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent

We have just opened a large and 
varied stock, consisting of BEFORE BUYING YOUR

ForjIVIotor Engines, etc
You will need some tor your En
gine this Rummer, and you will 
require something good. I have

stock large and small tins of 
VEEDdL OIL, just the oil for 
your Engine. Offered 
next few weeks at a-]

i 'Dress Goods
LUMBERMen’s and Boys’ spring and sum

mer Caps, Children’s and Ladies’ 
!Iats, Khaki, suitable for boys’ 
summer suits, etc.

A full line of Provisions, Gro
ceries and Feeds always on hand 
and selling at lowest cash prices.

jne!6,3i

Call and get ouv Prices "on any of the following

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and'Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Fjnish.

with almost* anything in Fir, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

Death of Owen Chipmanfor the : The Gem Bottling CoV. *

^ery Special Price. Announces that they are now 
ready to supply customers with 
GEM DRINKS.

Owen Chipman who was injured 
bp the felling of a derrick at the 
American Thread Company’s plant 
Monday afternoon, died in St, 
Joseph’s hospital Monday afternoon 
at 5.55
ed to the morgue of Funeral Direc
tor Eugene E. Hicksy and prepared 
for burial. This morning his brother, 
Absalom Chipman, arrived herefrom 
Boston, and made arrangements to 
rave the body sent to Spaniard's 
Bay, Newfoundland, where funeral 
services will be held one week from 
to day in Trinity Church, Span
iard’s Bay.

He leaves a father, Levi Cbip- 
tfiree brothers and one sister,

MÇst Lubrication. Least.Carbon 
C. E. Russell, Bay-Roberts

W. H. Greenland
COLBY’S POINT.

Wanted010 The remains were remov

Just Arrived t

In fact we can supply youSummer has come again. What 
about that Pump and Sink in your 
Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitout. 
Ko need to get a man from St. John’s 
now. Just call or drop a note for 
estimates. We have in stock or on 
order Pumps, draw and force, mam- 
died Sinks, cast iron, Enam. Bath 
Tubs, Lavatory Basins, L. 1). Water 
Closets, etc.

Pipes and tFittings always in 
stock. Motor Boat Piping and Fit
tings up to 2-inch cut and fitted as 
required. Also see our stock of Tin
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Hollow Ware, etc., and a General 
Stock of Cooking Utensils, Stoves, 
Ranges and Castings.
A. U. WOOD, Tinsmith

- Small size Arctic Indigestion 
Cure bottles, 4c each. Bring 
them to this office.

A SMALL LOT OF
Died

Columbia 
Ignition 

. Batteries
at Bishop’s MillI At St. John's, Sunday morning, 

Aug. 13. after a lingering illness, 
Sarah, widow of the late Benjamin 
Bowering, age 81 years. Leaving 
three sons and four daughters to 

their sad loss. The funeral 
took place on Tuesday from the resid 
ence of her daughter, Mrs Geo. Bad 
cock, and interment was made in the 
Methodist Cemetery, Coley9s Point. 
Rev. C. A. Whitemarsb, ofBiigus, 
eonducted the service.

For Saleg.
Bay Roberts West.

also an I«-A Pony and Buggy, 
cubator and Brooder. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office, 
Bay Roberts.

mourn
% FOR MOTOR ENGINES | 

fALSO

Ammeters
For testing batteries, $1.50 each.

Brown Slab TOBACCOman,
Absalom, Henry and John Chip 
man of Bceton, Melina Sanderson, 
Bay Roberts, Newfoundland. The 
remains will be shipped on the 6.17 
express this evening to Spaniard’s 
Bay, via Boston. The arrange
ments are in charge of Funeral Di
rector Eugene E. Hickey.—
Willimantic Chronicle, Ang. 8.

â
-

TRY A BOTTLE OF
Gem. Aerated Water
At your Dinner meal. It is 8p-»rk 
ling and refreshing. Keep a few 
dozei bottles in the house.

Order Some To-day
from

Gepo Bottling Co., P. O. Box 103 
Bay Roberts;

At Juggler’s Cove on Sunday night, 
Aug. 13th, after 4.„lingering illness, 
Julia Melina, beloved wife of Albert 
Caravan, and daughter of Moses and 
Johanna Earle, aged 30 years. Leav 
ing a husband* two children, father, 
mother, one sister and four, brothers

Funeral

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Lubricating Oil
Engine Parts

/ "

v -

:
Mre. Frederick Mercer, (nee 

Morgan) who had been visiting her 
parents at Coley’s Point since May, 
left ior her home is Boxbury, Mesa., 
by Tueeday eveoipg’e train,

Receipt Books1 four-horsepower expected in a 
few days.

Will run on Kerosene.
Ç, E. Russell, Bay Roberts.1

to mourn their sad loss, 
took place.Jlswify; at 3 p.m., to the 
Methodist Oetpetry, Rev. S. Bennett
(•fflelatioy- * ;

Y/

With stub attached, 30c each
At Guardian Office,
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Children Cry for FletfchsrJs j» NEWFOUNDLANDZ Insure your House and Pro 
perly against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THEflRITISH CROWN A88UR
ance co ltd.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

POSTAL TELEGRAPH«cçasseo®®® * (WAXVxVCX.
5?

»5S A Great Triumph<rd
SERVICEBig Willie: “And have you return

ed victorious this tune, my son?’"
Little Willie: “Yes, pap*, two 

bottles of champagne and two lovely 
armchairs.”—

<•

n ii
Postal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.

ieIBê jLVmSE'JSBEèeeep®

T7.-j ÂQnd You Ilavo Always Bought, cml which has been 
i;i o for over CO years, has homo the signature of

and lias been raiulo under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no ono to doceivi you in this. 

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience agaiiisS Experiment.

&

The Farm Pharmacy
‘My son. Hiram, is just craey to go | 

to college an’ study pharmacy,’ said 
Mrs. Wheatley'

Tt may ha all right,’ replied Mrs. 
tossel, ’but I think th’ place to study 
farmin, is right here on the f.trtn, 
where ye git practical experience.’

/
,J arc but

What is CASTOR IA An Enterprise Model B Oaone 
A ten word message to the United Ether Gas-making and 

States, exclusive of siguature and 
address, costs from $1.10 is 91 *0

f

\
One Good Point

“ Tiiere is one thing, dear madam, 
about ycur chaining little boy which 
pleases me particularly,” said the 
visitor, who had patiently submitted 
to having his corns trampled upon and 
his whiskers pull.id out by the young 
hopeful.

‘And that it-?’ smiled mamma.
‘Dear madam, that he is not a 

twin.’

Castoria id a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It D pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years i- 
v;;>s been in constant use for the relief of .Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 

It regulates the Stomach nnd Bowels, 
assimilates the Food., giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Lighting Outfit.
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptfcan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, 
Roberts. ' V •*

To Great Britain, France or Gor
man?/—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by meant 

of the Wireless Service during the sura 
mer season, and all the year roUbd to 
Steameie equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtainet 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to he forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph 0f 
flee free of postage.i

Diarrhoea.
e

Bay m

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS *2*

Public NoticeBears the Signature of
His Superiority i ?*■

A mission worker tells how shocked I
ishe was to encounter this bit of 

cynicism in the slums. The conversa, 
lion was between two women whose 
marital life had not been particularly 
felicitious.

‘Well,’ said one of them, ‘of course 
we has our troubles with all of era. 
But I'll say this for my second bus 
band—he's better than roy first. He‘s 
in jail to much that practically all I 
earn I has myself.’

On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding1 month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D- BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915. 

sept3, lm

> H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.Britain Wins $ Whenjthe AppamBcame in her Ger 

man captork declared that rather than 
surrender the prize to the British they 
would take her outside the three-mile 
limit and sink her. The Federal Court 
however, has possession of the ship, 
and any attempt to move her un
doubtedly would be questioned.

Story of Court’s Award
Norfolk. V»., July 29.—Federal 

Judge Waddill to-day decided the 
libel proceedings for possession ot the 
captured British liner Appam in favor 
of the English owners and against the 
German pjize crew which brought her 
here.

The court held that the German 
Government lost all legal claim to the 
Appam and her cargo as prizes of war 
when Lieut. Berg and his prize crew, 
in last February, first brought them 
into the neutral waters of Hampton 
Roads with the intention of ‘laying 
up' the vessel indefinitely.

Salient featur. s of the decision fol

In Use For Over 30 Years General Poet Office,
St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1915. VThe Kind You Have Always Bought

Ithb centaur company, mew yona C'tv. Envelopes
Envelopes

The Appam Case
♦

War and Football 4German Captors of 
Steamer Violated 
Neutrality Law, Says 
United States Fed
eral Courts

jflSB ISdL *i Jhuk. m, Ëï JL* 8SB

Monmen tal Art Works
: y_•War is one thing,football isanother.' 

said a famous eoach. ‘But before the 
new rules were introduced, football 
and the war were the same thing ah- 
solntelÿ.*

They tell a story of a player under 
the old rules. This player, just after a 
game, was seen hopping about on one 
leg in the frosty autumn twilight.

‘Limbering up your museles, sir?’ 
said a field attendant. “Limbering up 
after the game, sir?,

‘Nat at all,’ the player answered. 
T’hi looking for p»y left foot. You 
haven’t seen it anywhere, have you?’

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes Arctic 
Indigestion 

Cure
CHECK ROOKS Forindigestion

“Imperial” Engines -

Established 1871
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
«

L-,
!

‘Norfolk, July 29.—United States 
Federal Courts to-day not only decid
ed that Britain is entitled t? the Ap
pam, which a Ggjypan raide • captured 
aad took to Newport, but that the 
manner of bringing the Appam into 
waters of the United States, as well as 
her presence in those waters, consti
tutes a violation of the neutrality of 
the United States; that she came in 
without bidding or permis li'on;. that 
she is here in violation of the law; that 
she is unable to leave for lack of a

Provide or

..

yhsëaKi

A

‘low:3Ü.I'1 ■
That the Prussian-Amercian treaty 

of 1799, renewed in 1828, does not ap
ply or control in the case so as to 
guarantee, the prize crew asylum in 
United States waters; that the action 
of the German prize ourt in declaring 
the Appam was a prke while the case 
was in litigation in the United States 
courts, has no effect on the jurisdic
tion of the courts; that the jurisdiction 
of the United States courts in the 
case is established by a long line of 
precedent, including several by the 
United States Supreme Court.

The court’s conclusion/ ‘the de
cision says, ‘is that the manner 
of bringing the Appam into the waters 
of the United States, as well as herpre 

in those waters—constitutes a

READ OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John's, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new'stock of Headstones and Monuments.'/All prica 

and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write "for cate 
1 'gue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check ; Books, made in 
Aaricua styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
he dtlrbon Leaf style. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

G. E. RUSSELL, Bay Réberte.

In Literary Realms
‘Where havo you keen my dear?’
“To my literary club.’
‘And what did you discuss at your 

l.terary clul ?’
‘Shakespeare and circular skirts, 

Emer«oii and perhendicul.tr plumes 
Browning and military collars. T 
think that’s all."—

■■ ?

The first cost of a motor engine 
is important. The life of the 
engine is alto important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years;
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. You can run 
the “Imperial" at the highest . (
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agbnt,
Bay Roberts.

crew, which she cannot 
augment without further violation of 
neutrality.*

Now “up” to the U. S.
Washington, July 29.—Th s Federal 

Court's decision, bolding for the British 
owners in the Appam case, confronts 
the United States Government 
with what to do with Lieut. 
Berg and his prize creW, which 
brought in the ship after one ot the 
most thrilling captures in the sea 
history ot the war.

Generally speaking Lieutenant Berg 
and men are regarded as par I of Ger
many’s naval forces, and if that view 
were carried out to its conclusion they 
would haveTo be interned for the war 
with the crews of the two other Ger
man commerce raiders. Prinz Eilel 
Friedericb, and Kron Prinz ^Vilhelm, 
at the Norfolk Navy Yard.

<r

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

The Endless ChainThe Previous Suit
\

Lawyer (to timid young woman)— 
Ha've you ever appeared as a witness 
in a suit before?

Young Woman (blushing) —Yes, sir 
of course.

Lawyer—Please stale to the jury just 
what suit it was.

Young Women (with more confi
dence)—It was a nun’s veiling shirred 
down the front and trimmed with a 
lovely blue, and hat to match—

Judge (rapping violently)—Order in 
the court.

>

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

sence
violation of the neutrality of the Unit
ed States; that she came in without 
bidding or permission; that she is hero 
in violation of the law; that she is un
able to leave for lack of a crew, which 
she cannot provide, or augment with
out further violation of neutrality; 
further, that in her present condition 
she is without a lawful right to be and 
remain in these waters; that she, as be 
tween her captors and owners to all 
practical intents and 
must

To subscribers of the Guar 
disn -AU subscriptions must b < 
paid strictly in advance- As 
soon as yon receive notice of the

be discontinued.

your success, 
money the people earn, the, 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

!

/
1
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A Bad Break purposes,
be) treated as abandon

ed and stranded upon our shores; and 
that her owners are entitled to restitu 
lion of their property, which this 
court should award irrespective of the 
prize court of the Imperial Govern 
ment of the German Empire, and it

a <p i “The Guardian”Norab was a new girl in the employ 
of the Smiths, and hardly had 24 hours 
passed before she had the misfortune 
to drop a piece of roast beef on the 
floor. Roast beef that has been used 
as a mop is gritty eating, so Norah 
thought it the part of wisdom te con
sign it to the garbage can.

“T think, Norab,’ remarked the mis
tress, rambling into the kiteben later 
in the day, ‘that we will have some of 
that roast beef cut cold for supper.’

‘Sure, an’ it’s meself thot’s very 
sorry, ma’am,’ answered Norah, con
tritely, ‘but the cat got it when Oi 
wasn’t looking.’

‘The cat got it!’ exclaimed the mis
tress, witlr a surprised expression. 
‘What cat?’

•Jay whiz, ma’am!1 ciied Norah, con
cernedly, ‘ain't there no cat?1

85 Water Street, St/John’s. ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.•i

•3T/I ask forTell Others How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.
» will be so ordered.’’

The decision affects the cargo as well 
as the vessel. ““JF”Gem (Aerated) Drinks l V^ V Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbei ry 

Pineapple and Gingerale, The big’ 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
price is same as usual.

Sky SignsDurand, Wis.—“I am the mother of 
fourteen children and I owe my life to 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound. When I was 
45 and had the 
Change of Life, 
a friend recom
mended it and it 
gave me such relief 
from my bad feel
ings that I took 
several bottles. I 
am now well and 
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladies.” 
—Mrs. Mary Ridgway, Durand, Wis. 
A Massachusetts Wornap Writes;

Blackstone, Mass. — “My too 
were from my age, and I felt awfully 
aiak for three years. I had hot flashes 
often and frequently suffered from I 
pains. I 'took Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound and now am well. 
—Mrs. PlKRRE COUBNOYER, Box 239, 
Blackstone, Mass.

A
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The following sky signs are very 

often of value:-
Rapidly-moving clouds are a 

of worse weather than slowly 
maving ones.

Hardoedged clouds are a sign of 
wind.

The softer the clouds appear, the less 
wind may be expected, but perhaps 
more rain.

THE MgRRIANI WEBSTER

Contains the, pi*k and essence 
of an cuthotofctivo library. 
Covers every field of knowL 
edge. An Eàdyttopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided JPbge.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.

Let us, tetoypw about this meet 
remarkable single volume.

Mi'iliiii'li.n—»i , Write for BBtjple 
paX-ee, full par- 

‘\mXan, eta.

a set et 
. Pocket-
X liapa

sif\g
t

m
Tfye Favorite Medical 

Receipt Book and 
Home Doctor
Illustrated

! #1 tlYîrîif
j 1
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* i\Arranging A DuelI After a spell of fine weather the 

approach of wispy or featheiy clouds 
followed by an overcasting of murky 
vapour is a sure sign of rain, 

ubles 6oft whve clouds du-in® fine weather 
is not necessarily a sign ol rain.

A rosy sky at sur set, whether clear 
or cloudy indicates fine weather; a 

», red sky in the morning, bad weather.
A high dawn indicates wind; a low 

dawn fair weather. A high dawn is 
Such warning symptoms as sense of where the eun appears above a bank 

suffocation,hot flashes,headaches,back- |0f ci0ud ; a low dawn where the streaks 
athes, dread of Impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, 
larities, constipation, variable a; 
weakness and dizziness, should be 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has carried

■ Two Irishmen arranged to fight a duel 
with pistols. One of them was distinct 
ly ftout, and when he saw bis lean ad
versary facing him he raised &n objec
tion.

‘Bedae!’ he said, ‘I'm twice as big a 
target as he is, eo I ought to Blend 
twice as ’»r away from him as he it 
frem m<

‘Be aisy now,’ replied hia second, ‘I’ll 
soon put that right. -,

Taking a piece of chalk from hie 
pocket lie drew lint* down I he 
stoat man’s coat, leaving a space be
tween them.

‘Now,’ he said, turning t<$ the other 
man, ‘fire away, ye spalpeen, and re
member that any hits outside that
çtwltUlM doa'tfcouBti

m
not

■ /TV

k Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of thf" 
world's best Physiciaae and nurses. 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely" 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy, 
and. see a copy of the book,

’kl ■ aX I •

© T.sr 1 m■ KA'iiTOBA HAROi)G
1ÎI ': "v8@«■rlltim

Call i| of light are very low down. ’
A misty morning in summer is often 

followed by a fine warm day.
Remarkable clearness of the at

mosphere near the horizon is a sign of 
rain or wind, So also is a good ‘Jjear
intvday

I. i) /

Price: $3.00.tite,
ed

rG. fit. Mentis) Cs. 
^ngfleld, SKasaHAdvertise in Tl^e Guardian C.jE. Russell, Agent;

B»y Boberti#
l
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8 Don’t Persecute 
your» Bowels <-jrya:

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They are 
brutal—harsh—unnecessary. Try
CARTER’S LITTLE *

LIVER PILLS Æ
Partly veritable Act 
fenfly oath, liver, 
eliminate Me,and 
sooth, tbedeti- ÆÊK

r. •

% /

I™/
„ ^
I *■' "

I Have the painter do 
H your work with the 
I paint that will prove 
|j mcist economical and 
B satisfactory.
| Sherwin-Williams 
i Paint, prepared

u cmtmnembraa. 
•f the bowel. .

ChreChn

sSiHmdad* —i 
Small POL SmaB Dene, Small Piece. 

Genuine nut bear Signature

H

British Official
The Governor, St. John’s.

London, August 14—On the Somme 
front we progressed further, the en>-tny 
losing heavily in counter attacks.

On Saturday the French capti ied 
the enemy’s third position bet'» von 
Hardecourfc and the Somme, taking a 
thousand prisoners.

At Verdun the enemy succeeded in 
retaking Thiaumont work; Elsewhere 
they were repulsed with great loss.

The Italians, in a highly successful 
offensive, captured Gorizia and 
tinue to advance eastward and on the 
Carso plateau. They captured six ten 
thousand prisoners.

Pressure on the Galician front con 
tinues. Temmacz aud Stanislau nave 
been occupied, with the result that 
Bothmer’s army has begun to retreat.

Since the beginning of August 85,- 
000 prisoners and sixty eight guns have 
been captured.

Eight persons were killed in the 
zeppelin raid in the north 
counties last week. No military dam
age. *

The British destroyer Lassoo 
sunk by a mine, or torpedoed, off the 
Dutch coast. Six lives were lost.

BONAR LAW.

ft will prove most economical 
because it will put off the need of 
icoainting for-L>e'ongest possible 
Lime; most satisfactory because it 
will give the best results in appli
cation, appearance and wear.

Wc would .like to have the 
opportunity of figuring on your 
prunt requirements when you are 
ready. A full line of colors in 
c.w. p to select from,

con
C. & A. DAWE, Agents.

A Narrow Sphere
It is a common thing to hear people 

complain of the narrowness of their 
sphere, but can we conscientiously call 

life that comes into contract withany
other lives narrow?

Human nature is the same every- 
wheie, and a small suburban street, or

country village, holds practically all 
the types that exist in any part of the 
world.

There are great tragedies enacted be 
hind the curtains of a semi-detached 
villa, just as there are roaring farces 
to be met with in a thatched cottage.

There are noble actions, there are 
heroic sacrificies, and great instances 
of self-denial and endurance that occur 
in the most limited field of observance, 
and there is scope for the most varied 
experiences in tne most commonplace 
existence.

It is the spirit of adventure, the 
thir»t for life, that reveals these things

eastern

a
was

o

French Take
Trenches

Paris, Ang. 14—French troops on the 
Fay Deniecourt road, in the Somme 
sector, last night, says a War Office an' 
nouncement today. There was brisk, 
cannonading in the region of M.ure 

,German attacks in the vici.utypress.
of Hill 304 and at Fleury, in Verdun 

It is not places, it is not cities, nor sector, were repulsed, 
scenery, that widen our minds and give 

knowledge of life, but people, and

to our eyes.

»

Russians Sweeping Onus a
to study a few types is to gain a fairly
comprehensive knowledge of human petrograd,Aug. 14-Along the Gali 
nature and of the human heart; ar.^is c;an front the Russian sweep con 
not this what we mean when we talk tinues unchecked. An official an 
of knowledge of the world ? nouncement of today reports that , ur

To know a person, or persons, well, is ther gains have been made on ; he 
to be able to predict just what they Upper Sereth, Stripa and the Koropice. 
would do in any given circumstances. The Austrians are being pursued by 
The person who finds one sphere the Russians, who have reached the 
narrow and monotonous would scarcely northern bank of the Deuiestiet before

Marianpol.find scope anywhere.
*

m

SERCESIKOTWEEjg[Everything Wnplj Brnfe
JtiKBSSSB, Else Failed
opened, and having ordered . t n
these before the rise in price “Yin, A I I . 
of Woolens, we arp able to
gwe our customers the ad- OL_ ~ ~ J ~ Jtage of old prices. 0110066(16(1

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season'^ advanc
ing, as you will have- to pay 
considerably mime .later on.

JOHN MAUNDER,
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s.

Electrical railways of the United 
States represent a 'valuation of $730, 
OCO.COO.

o
English colonies total 13,002,321 

square miles in area with a population 
of 389,065,085.

van

Near Drente, Holland, the petrified 
body of a woman buried 1,700 years 
ago has been excavated.

To Saunders & Mercer, 
Shearstown.

Dear Sirs,—I had been troubled 
with indigestion tor years, and 
tried most every remedy I’ve heard 
of. But all proved failures until 

purchased a bottle of your A. I. 
i '. After taking the first bottle 
! : found that it worked wonders 
or me, 'and I cannot help thank- 
ng Mr. Mercer for that remedy. 

j Lnybody that wants to be cured 
of indigestion should take A. I. 
C.. as i' is the only world’s cure 
l or that malady.

It is said that the streets of London 
if laid end to end, would stretch from 
New York to San Francisco.

Public Notice
o

The world’s turpentine output ex 
seeds 21,CC0,COO gallons annually, the 
United States being the greatest pro 
ducing nation.Under the prcvieione of Chap

ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act. to amend the Poefe Office 

Act, 1891,” and upon, the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Nitice ie 
hereby given that, three menthe 
after this date, ^Proclamation wiH 
issue for the alteration of -name, to 
re-nami»gc of places as under, that 
is to say:—

1. Marble Mcuntain^on the Hum
ber River, Bav St George, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Bighnes. 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught.

2. Little River Section and
e to

During the last half of 1915 copper 
mined in the United States to theYours truly,

James SIller,
Newtown, Bonavista Bay.

was
extent of 1,388.009,527 pounds.

A new French parachute, to be 
carried on aeroplanes by aviators, is 
forced to open by the explosion of a 
cartridge at the instant of his release.

Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

Jas. «Mereer, Proprietor
SHEARSTOWN.

A codfish weighing nmety-seven 
pounds was caught off Popham Me., 
and when placed on exhibition at Bath 

pronounced the ‘father of all cod.‘

*

was

$1.25 and $2.25 a bottle
3. E. Russel), Wholesale Agent for

With delicate apparatus a Russian 
scientist has demonstrated that light 

exert a measurable mechanicalStation, Codroy, Bay St. Georg 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S,

3. Salvage ’ Bay, .District of 
Bonavista, to be re-named EAST- 
PORT.

Nfld. waves 
pressure.

v
> Glass that will not splinter when 

broken is being made in France by 
pressing together, under heat, two 
sheets of glass with a sheet of celluloid 
between them.

THE

“Imperial”
Engine

4. Little Beaver Cove, Dintrict 
of Fego, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

3

About 4,000,000 tons of herrings are 
caught in Japan every year, 
enormous quantity is used not only for 
human consampiion; about four-fifths 
of it is used as a fertilizer tor the rice 
fields.

5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to The Motor that Makes the Mark, 
revert to its original nâme of Complete ip every detail. Special 
FLAT ISLAND. price quoted for a short time. The

“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.

Engine may be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

This

J. R. BENNETT,
: Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Col. Sec’y.;
Nov. 23,1815.

o

The United States nickle, of 77.19 
grains contains 75 pèr cent, copper and 
25 per cent, nickle. The 1 cent piece, 
of 48 grains, contain* 95 per cent, 
copper and 5 £er cent, tin and zinc.

dec3,
C. E. RUSSELL,

Agent for the Imperial.Have Yous

■»
Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Loat^o# Fopnd?

. Or any of the waptfc represented 
weekly in the Guardian jfWgM?

If eo, use these columns.
They are wonderful, result pro
ducers.

Th» “IMPERIAL” motor En- 
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
VO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
PISH ON A LINE without any 

.back-firing or other fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Yon aye cordially invit 
d to call and see the “Imperial’i 

whether yon want to buy or not.

A typewriter which will print 4,009 
Chinese characters has been invented 
by Mr. Hon Kon Chow, of Shanghai. 
Aa yet no fast work can be done on 
the machiee, but Mr. Chow is confi 
dent that improvements will be made.

A

«■
Because of the increaed demand for 

leather, caused by the war, the use cf 
see lion hides for leather has been pro 
posed in Canada. Already a British 
Columbia factory, it is reported, bas 
tnade excellent gloves, belting and 
other articles from these hides.

II M « Special Offer

To Fishermen
O J
Ml

IliiRPilSiipfek
bAtuPflj r

üi!s

Gold is now rarely seen in ordinary 
Affairs in England, paper money 
being used, but, in payment for 
his marriage fee, a soldiers, at 
Stevenage Parish Church, tendered a 
gold coin, adding, ‘‘I kept it for the 
wedding, I thought mp life was wcith 
worth gold.

To the first fisherman buying an 
mperial Engine in Bay'Roberts 
5sat, Bay Roberts West, Country 
toad, Coley’s Point, Shearstown, 
îareneed, Port de Grave, Clarke’s 
îaecb, Saimon Cove, North River 

Cupids, Brigua, Spaniard’s Bay 
; Hehop’s Cove, Tiltcn, Upper 
island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Har- 
:bor Grace N. S., Harbor Grace S. S., 

Jarbonear or any other place in 
: -Newfoundland, we will quote a

i *
BNm ■\

Admiral Sir John Ommanney Hop 
commander in chief of the

IMliffi
"SIMM

kins,
Mediterranean station, from 1896 to 189 
and prior to that commanding the 
North American and West Indies 
Squadron, died recently at Highcliffe, 
Hampshire, England. He was born 
in 1834.

:

e
• Very Special Price.f, Or

This offer is made for the purpose 
of introducing the Imperial, the 
best made, designed pud equipped 
motor engine on the market, to the 
fishermen of Newfoundland, We 
are confident that once the engine 
js used and known, fishermen will 
bay no other. The engine is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Call, or write for particulars to

It may well be that future historians, 
in describing the Great War. may find 
its most notable feature iu the fast 
that Great Britain was able to trans
port across the Channel, within a few 
miles of the base of the enemy fleet, 
yet without the loss of a single man, 
the greatest army ever sent by any' 
nation upon foreign service".

JL<•<
A

General Post 
(Office

Astronomers at the Lowell observa
tory, Flagstaff, Ariz., have discovered 

- a number of Oanahform rifts in the 
north polar cap of Mars. These rifts, 
it has been suggested, show the effect 
of the vegetation coming through the 

The course of tne most con-'

C, ET RUSSELL, AGENT, 
Bay Roberts

i

r «
Rates of Commission on Money VATT 

Order». 1 >/ W
The rates of commission en Money 

Ordeis issued by eny Money Order Of- \AI Qll T" | J gl 
fioe in Newfoundland to the United ”▼ M>11 V 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada ancf any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as followi:
For sums not exceeding $10.
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 ota 
Over $20 but j}Ojk exceeding $80 -18 çti 
Over $80 butoot exceeding $40 - » pte 
Over $40 but not exceeding $86 • 26 ote 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 80 eta 
Over $60 but not exceeding - 88 eta 
Over $70 but net exceeding $8» 40 ate
asjsissssssssosa

Maximum amount of a «Ingle Order 
to eny of the above eounürJee aiid at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but aa 
many may be obtained M tbe-esmiUer 
requites. * _ _

R. J. B. WOODS 
rpqsbymter General.

wmigibm

snow.
spicuous of the openings- is said to 
coincide closely with that of the 
known canal, Cadmus.-4

principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

- W

Sets

WE * 
Want You

j

to advertise genet ouslyx 
in The Guardian and, 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yourself 
oy boosting your tww 
business.

!•
[y
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Italians Press
Austrians Back

Jr~mmCASTORIA - " v'

Rome, Aug. 14.-Italian troops < n- View OF ROW OF PARAGON DESKS IN POSITION.”
For Infants and Children tinned yesterday pressing the A is- This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 

In Use For Over 30 Years trains back on the @arso plateau and accommodatiDg two pupils. Double Desks can also Çbe supplied with
r» east oi Hill 212. Théy pierced another jndivi^ual Seats, each seat rising independent, 

strong line of hostile entrenchments, 
and about 800 prisoners were captu. d, 
says to day’s official statement.

Always bears
the

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,»

Write for Catalog and Prices to

Signature of

The Death oi a
Monstrous Lie

In Full Retreat
0. E. BUSSELL, Agent, 3AY1 ROBERTSPetrograd. Aug. 14—Austrian lines 

along the Stripa, which they have 
held since early in September, have 
crumbled, and Gen. Von Botbmer is in 

It is for the further and complete {uu retreat along the whole front, ac 
liberation of the German mind that we corc|mg to latest information received 
must wait. Some months more of the ^y the Russian general staff, 
present agon> and it is fair to assume
chat the ‘fuper’ madness will vanish. 0 , H
The measure of this war is not alone GCriîiaiiS rCCptilSeU 
or mainly on the battlefield. Paris, Adg.

It has been fought for spiritual val made further progress southeast of 
chiefly. It has been fought to pre Maurepas Somme sector, according

and our to an 0egciai annoucement issued by ^ Insurance Company car- 
humanity. It has been fought to the War office tonight. A violent , . , remain
save all that we in America love and artiUery duel is proceeding in Bar H6S tÜC HS . } ,
cherish—all that democracies have ]eux Chalons sectoi. In Verdun sec uninsured, y OU carry the TISK
cherished from the beginning. It has fcor> German attack southeast of Avo yourself. It COSTS BUT A FEW
been fought against a lie as complete cou’rt Wood Was repulsed. DOLLARS ANNUALLY TO HAVE

the Spanish Inquisition, as mortal 1 1 » ■***'•m YOUR PROPERTY OR STOCK
the ancient regime that the French .-.I Tfl UflllRevolution destroyed.] And the lie is MaNatipOl TaKfl COVERED.

Petrograd, Aug. 14—Russian forces 
in Galicia have captured the town of
Mariaupol, 7 mrles southeast of Hal-cz, Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

further north the town of Podgiisy 
according to a Rnsiian afficial com
munication issued this evening,

F. GORDON BRADLEYFire »

LL. B„
Barrister-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etp.

vaw Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

When you insure your

House, Furniture or 
Stock

14—The French have

ues ■civilizationserve our Be Sure and Ask for 
the

Gem Drinksas
as

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Robertsdying.
Millions and millions of German 

men and women are approaching the 
light. The military 
to make
world, for the sacrifice of their in 
dividual will, now comes on its knee? 
to ask a measure of confidence. It has 
not paid; it cannot now or ever pay. 
A million Germans have died thou 
sands are dying daily, East and West, 
Millions more are btingry.
Calais, Moscow, Suez, Verdun, these 

the dictions of yesterday—false, 
and proven false. Tba facts are writ 
ten otherwise.—Now York Tribune.

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time. •

force that was ane
masters of thethem Arctic

Indigestion
Cupe

■O

British Drive Turks
London, Aug. 14—Rritieh tforcea in 

Egypt are still driving,back the Turks, 
who were defeated in the recent hat- 
tie east of the Suez Canal, The fol- Recommended as a Great Cure for 
lowing announcement in regard to ibis Indigestion and General Debility

Roberts

PRINTING
Neatly Done

Paris,

are
campaign was given out today: Our Sold"by
cavalry is stigll in pursuit and the Q ^ RuSSell/Bay 
Turkish rear guard yesterday evening 
was driven back east of Birselmanca, - 
and although no materials or stores
were found at Birselmanca, there were _ „
large heaps of ashes in the vicinitv of $1-90 EACH. C. E. Russell
the abandonedTuïkUb position», Gmtl’dSa# 0S66, B&y RoWtgi

Guardian OfficeA process has been invented in Eng
land for coloring wool various khaki 
and oran'ge shades with dislute nitric 
acid, without the use of natural or
artlflcal dvee,

Ammeters for testing batter-

Water Street, bayR9Pbr?5

Not An Extra
Molassine Meal is not an extra1, Jut 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your fsed bill is therefore 
not increased."
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

Gattl

v

iiy-perfiect health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.” \

For Sale at all up-to-date FeedjDepots or'Wholesale only from

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to those who 

realize-that knowledge is power, that ignorance
____ __ - . is a curse, that success and use-

fulness are dependent upon an 
||||i|&d| intelligent understanding of the 

HI purpose of sex.
4 BOOKS TO MEN

By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.
"What a Young Boy Ought to Know^ 

1*1^81 “What* Yomng Man Ought to Kpow" 
^IHHI " What a Young Husband Ought U Knew**

I "WhAtaMaseiForty-FlveOughttoKaew’*

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
HI ~ By Mrs. Mary Wood-Alien, M. D-. a 
HH and Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake, M. D. ™

«■I “Whet » Young Girl Oeght to Znew1'
|BB| " What a Young Woman Ought to Know" 

|M “What a Young Wife Ought to KaoiT' 
"What s Woman of Ferty-Elv»

QHHPJ Ought to torn"
X SA $1.00 per copy, post free. T aBttr6f contents bee.

%

Send all orders to

C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.

Muir’s Marble Works
Successors to late Alex Smfth.K

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm.

All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

XGodley and a staff of expert workmen.

■V
\

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water SU St, John’s

Paragon School Desks
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guardian.THE

You shouldFor the Cot Fund ‘ '1THE GUARDIAN. »,
Bay Roberts, Ward' 2

Amount previously acknow
ledged ...............................

Robbie and Dora Pepper..
Shearston (Southside)

Colleeted by Mrs. Maud Mercer and 
• "Miss Fraser.

* let the public know thak,you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 
manner. You should also let the public know 
when you put in new stock or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep youf name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

v- J

~1. E. RUSSELL ■ . Proprietor.
$44.00

1.00Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

> f
TTERE’S the right “dope” on the black-powder shell proposition 
XI —the Remington UMC “ New Club.” Its shining yellow 
jacket holds more Jess Willard punch, more certainty of getting 
you that “ wild bird ” than any other you ever tried.

M Ne
68

.. .10Miss Alice Franey ...........
Mrs. Power ....................
Mrs. Fred Power ...................
Mrs. Joseph Butler t.........
Mrs. Robert Mercer .... 
Mrs. W. John Cooper .... 
Mrs. Stephen Earle .... 
Mrs. Caroline Sharpe
Mrs. Charles Earle ...............
A Friend ........................
Miss Winnie Badcock 
Mrs. William Bradbury 
Mrs. William Henderson 
Mrs. Isaac Sparks (of Wfti.) 
Mrs. Herbert Sparks .... 
Miss M. Sharp 
Mrs. Geo. Henderson . . 
Mrs. Rueben Mercer 
Mrs. Nath. Mercer.................

advertise in.5
Ask the “Old 
Timer." He 
knows.

All standard 
loads. Our 
famous No. 
2 Primer.

Advertising Rates —For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inçh 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

.5

.5
.10 thehome paper. We wish to impress upon all our 

readers, business-mon and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

...........10d shoulderPut û few of these clean-hitting, reliable “New Clubs*’ into your bag 9,n< 
vour trusty Remington UMC Pump Gun and the birds will have their,work cut out to get 
away from you. Anything stamped Remington UMC is RIGHT—made with 100 years 
experience and inflexible standards of quality.

For smokeless shells—Ask for Arrow mnd Nitro Club (steel-lined) and Remington
Ge te the desler who dlsgleye the Red Ball of Remington liMC 

for ANYTHING In fire-arms or ammunition.

.10
We do not hold ourselves responsible 

for the opinions of our correspondents-

A1I advei tisements srihieet to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser-, 
lions must be specified.

.10
.5 r. .20

.60 >

. .20
.20

-ÎRemington UMC 
Pump Gun .20

The Guardian.1.00
REMINBT0N ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE GO.

( Contractors to the British Imperial and Colonial Governments)
WINDSOR, Ont. New York, U.S.A.

.50174
........... 20
. ..1.00 
. .. .20 
.... .20

Lenden. England

Mrs. W. C. Mercer .
Mrs. H. Mercer (of James)................. 20
Mr. John Jones

resisted numerous previous bom 
bardments. Its capture will per 
mit further advance in that section.

\Latest War 
News

Fish Plentiful
On Labrador

.20

DRY GOODSBay Roberts, Friday, Aug. 1£, 1916. . 1.00Mr. R. Barrett 
Mrs. W. Vokey 
Mrs. John Holmes 
Mrs. T. Fry 
Mrs. T. Henderson 
Mrs. Johnson

.30
.20About Hospital 

Accommodation
More British Gains
London, Aug. 17—Six determin 

ed Geaman counter attacks on the 
British trenches north west of 
Pozieres were repulsed with heavy 
losses to the attackeis, according 
to an official statement issued by 
the War Office last night. To the 
northwest of Bazentin the British 
captured about 100 yards of Ger 
man trenches.x The text of the 
statement follows:—

On our right there was consider 
able artillery activity all day. 
Last night and early this morning 
the enemy delivered a series of de. 
termined counter attacks on our 
trenches to the north west of 
Pozieres, on a broad frent with, con 
eiderable forces. Six times the in 
fantry advanced to the attack, but 
ran back suffering very heavy loss 
es. Our guns and machine guns 
did great execution. In no case 
did he succeed in entering our line.

Northwest of Bazentin we cap 
tured about 100 yards of trenches. 
A counter attack made by the 
enemy to day from Martinpuich 
was repulsed, some prisoners being 
captured by us. A German aero 
plane was brought down behind our 
lines near Pozieers.

.20
.10The Minister of Marine and 

Fisheries {-ms received the following 
report of the fishery on 
Labrador:—

Macovick, good sign; ice prevents 
putting out traps.

Rowsell’s Hr., 6 schooners with 
good trips; fishery hindered by ice.

Bear Gut, fish so plenty that one 
could almost walk on it; traps 
ashore on account of ice.

Sedelick Bay, fish thick en the 
bottom, hook andjiners doing well.

Watch Island, 7 schrs. all doing 
well.

Nanatook and Cutthroat, doing 
well.

Queen’s Lake», not much doing.
Gape Harrigan, fish scarce.
Double Island, no schrs.
Mugford and further north, fish 

plenty.
Ryan Bay to Burwell, Cape 

Chid ley, there is one long stretch 
of drift ice 80 miles in length and 
twenty broad, pressing close to the 
shore. Several schrs. at Ryan B.4y 

jammed in the ice.
Macovic, Cape Harrison, Sm@ky 

and Ho1 ton, not much doing, south 
west winds and heavy sea.

From Grady to (Domino no im
provement.

Battle Hr., light northwest wind; 
hook and liners doing well.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

. .25

.4 _
British and French

Storm] Trenches
... $7.65 »Total

C. E. RUSSELL, 
Secretary-Treasurer.It must be patent, even to the 

most casual observer, that the hos 
pital accommodation of this coun
try is altogether inadequate and too 
far removed from the remote towns 
and settlements of the island.

While the General Hospital in 
St. John’s is modern, has an efficient 
staff, and is conducted in an every 
way up to date manner, it is not 
nearly large enough to cater to the 
growing needs of our population, 
and to fittingly accommodate and 
satisfactorily care for the sick 
and injured who need the care and 
treatment which only a propei ly 
equipped hospital can furnish.

True, many trivial cases, which 
could be reasonably well cared for 
at home, are often sent on to St. 
John’s by outport pbysic’au», and 
thus the hospital is sometimes over
crowded, and urgent, necessitous 
applicants cannot gain admission. 
That is a matter, however, which 
should be easily regulated by the 
proper authorities.

The fact that is plain to every 
one, and must be equally so to those 
in authority, is that more hospital 
accommodation must and sliorld be 
provided outside of St. John’s 

There should be, at least, two 
more hospitals in Newfoundland— 
one at a carefully chosen point to 
theXortb east of St. John’s, and 
another on the south-west coast. 
Such institutions would be much 

^ more easy of access to many out
port people, and would greathc re
lieve the congested and unsatisfac
tory condition of affaire that exist 
at present. ,i-

And all classes ofLondon, Aug. 17.
The French and British are strik 

ing with terrific force in three direc 
tions on the Somme front and have 
stormed nearly three miles 
of German trenches, driving for
ward at points to a depth of 300 to 
500 yards. The most important 
gaina were made by the British and 
French troops striking nortn from 
the point where the Allies lines 
meet at Maurepas and Clery.

The two most important points 
held by the Germans in this sector 
have been flanked on bo;h sides, 
according to an official statement 
issued by Paris, The road has also 
been reached between Maurepas 
and Guillemont, the latter town be
ing the immediate objective of the 
British.

This advance, if maintained, 
brings the Allies directly in front 
of the large railroad town of Com
ble». South of the Somme the 
French have stormed the German 
trenches over a length of about 
threefourths of a mile, driving for 
ward in a southerly direction from 
Belloy en Santerre.

Paris report» a considerable .mm 
ber“of prisoner taken in these oper 
ations. For the tiist time in many 
days no important action is report 
ed from th-' Russian front. The* 
same dearth of news prevails with 
regard to the Italian operations.

The most inieiesting item of 
news regarding the Italian advance 
against Trieste, is contained in a 
news despatch from Milan, which 
says that German troops are being 
employed m the defence of the big 
Austrian port. If corroborated, 
this means that Italy and Germany 
will at la»t enter into an active 
state of war

Miss Rabbitts, of Btigus, who 
visiting friends here, returned 

to Brigus by Tuesday morning’s 
train.

English and .American Goods
Fleece Lined Underweab, Top Sin ms, and special line of

" Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc-, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & Beorge's St., St. john 8

was

Mrs. Wm. Pushie, of Sc John’s, 
with four children, spent a few 
days visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Hierlihy.

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goodsy L

Mrs. Albert Spence, four chil
dren and maid, were the guests of 
Mrs. George Hierlihy last week. 
Her husband Mr. Albert Spence, 
late Auditor with the Reid Nfld.

and a brother of Mrs. 
Hierlihy, has gone to Alberta 
Canada,

Satteens
!

Co..

L 0. B. A. MEETING iare

There will be a meeting of the
L. O. B. A. on Monday night, 
Aug. 21st, at 7-30 dclock, in the 
usual place. All members are 
urgently requested to attend.

By order of the W. M.
M. SNOW, Recording Secretary.

4

Brtish in Africa
London, Aug. 18.—The ring 

around the forces defending German 
East Africa is being drawn closer. 
An official statement, received to 
day from General Smuts, reports 
that the British have cleared a 
difficult hilly country and captured 
several important positions, being 
separated from the central ra lway 
only by 25 miles of open country.

i

LOSTFarewell Meetings rsomewhere on the Bareneed Road, 
a Silver Tipped Walking Stick. 
Finder will please return same to 
Guardian Office.

Adjc. and Mrs. Ellsworth, S. A, 
will bold their farewell meeting» 
m the S. A. Citadel on Sunday, 
August 20th. They will leave for 
St. John’s to attend the Congress 
meetings on August 24th, return
ing again for a tew days on Aug. 
30th. A special offering will be 
taken at the Sunday night meeting 
to aid them in their travelling ex 
penses.

_

fLOSTNEWS IN A LINE '■■X.
Last week, somewhere on Water 
Street, a small gold brooch, with 
initiais “E. M. P.” engraved 
thereon. Finder will please re
turn same to Miss Emmie M. 
Parsons.

5 h.P. Imperial Fishermen’s Engine.
made in Charlottetown, P. E. I., by thoroughly ex- ( 

«fe, are no middlemen’s profits, no high 
êrs salaries, train fares, hotel bills, etc.,

a com-

* .
The remains of the late Mrs. Ben

jamin Bowering ariived here by 
Monday night’.» train.

The Mission Band will hold a 
service in Central'Methodist Church 
on Sunday at 3 j?.m.

Mr.SNm Elliott, traveller for A. 
Harvey & Co., was in town this 
week on business.

A Distinguished Son 
Visits Old Home

This Engine is 
pcrienced mechanics. Th
rents and taxes, no traveller ...

Therefore I can give you a first-class Engine with
and first-class equipment tor the least money.

located in Bay Roberts where I can alway be

Commissioner Richards
to Visit Bay Roberts College Exten

sion Lectures
to pay 
plete
I am permanently 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

German BarriersA distinguished son of Newfound 
land and a native of Bay Roberts, 
Rev. S. A. Mercer, D.D., Ph.D., pro 
feasor of Hebrew, Old Testament 
and Oriental languages at the West 
ern Theological Seminary, Chicago, 
is at present visiting hia home tc wn 
after an absence of 16 years from 
Newfoundland.

Having taught some time at Bis 
hop Feild College, he left for Wis 
conain, and entered Naashota Col
lege to study for the Episcopal 
Ministry. Graduating as Bachelor 
cf Divinity, he entered the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, where he gradu 
ated as Bachelor of Science, and lat
er went to Harvard University, 
Cambridge, Mass., where he won his 
B. A. and M. A. degrees.
8? After finishing at Harvard he 

' proceeded to Heidelberg, Germany, 
and to Munich, where he obtained 
his Ph.D. in Oriental languages, 
g In 1899 Rev. Dr. Mercer was ap
pointed to the Chicago Seminary.

He has visited all of Europe, and 
ranks with the most learned men, 
of the Church in America,

The Rev. Dr. has written largely, 
among his publications being “Ex 
tra Bible Sources for Hebrew and 
Jewish History”; “Ethiopie Qram 
mar,’1 Ethiopie Liturgy,” “Egyptian 
Grammar.”

Rev. Dr. Mercer is a son of the 
late Samuel Mercer, carpenter, of 
Bay Roberts West, and received 
his early training at the C. of E. 
Academy in this town.

We welcome our distinguished 
and learned fellow townsman home 
again, and trust that hi: visit will 
be pleasurable and advantageous, 
both to himself and the land of hie

Remdved
Commissioner Richards, Lt Col. 

and Mrs. Otway, Brigadier Green 
and Capt. Spooner, S. A.,will visi- 
Bay Roberts^ rn Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 2 and 3. Commis
sioner Richerds will deliver a lpcture 
in the S A. Citadel on Saturday 
night, Sept. 2nd. The lecture is 
entitled. “The Social and Mission 
ary work of the Salvation Army.”

tPaiis, Aug. 17,
The opera ions on three different 

parts of theScmme front yesterday 
re-ulted in the removal of some of 
the barriers of the German defen 
sive system.

The resumption of the metho 
dical drive of the French troops 
shortly after the disappearance of 
these obstacles is expected to bring 
further gains in the region of 
Guillemont and Maurepas.

In the action yesterday the 
French attained an ascendancy over 
their adversaries during the fight 
ing around the Guillemont Mau 
repas road.

The Germans still have a hold 
in the northwest part of Maurepas, 
but the French, by reason of their 
success in that vicinity, Jjave a 
dominating position and, besides,are 
menacing the German communi 
cktions south of the Somme.

The German trench system 
around Belloy-eu-Santerre was a 
real fortified work which had

*

0. E. BUSSELL,PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Mr. T. Humphries, of Ayre & 

Sons, Ltd., is vititing friends at 
Shearstown. Water Street West, Bay Roberts,

Agent for and direct importer of the “Imperial.
Courses of lectures covering 

the requirements of the Licen
tiate in Arts of the Council of 
Higher Education and of the 
second, or Sophomore year, in 
certain Canadian Universities, 
will be organized for the next 
Academic year, beginning Oc
tober 1st, 1916, and ending 
April 30th, 1917. The "fol
lowing, and possibly other sub
jects will be included Eng
lish, Mathematics, Latin, 
French, Physics, Chemistry, 
Geology and Mineralogy.

Candidates passing suscess- 
fully through such of those 
courses of lectures as are re
quired for the Second V ear jn 
Arts in the Universities, will 
be , admitted as Third Year 
students in the Universities, 
provided they are otherwise 
qualified. Bach of the lecture 
courses will be opin to quali
fied students yliether they 
have graduation in view or 
not.

* 1
Rev. C. A. Moulton, of St 

Thomas’ Church, St, John’s will 
conduct the services at St. Mathew’s 
Church, Bay Boberts, on Sunday, 
both morning and evening. jjotiee to Wholesale Buyers .

NEWS IN A LINE 1
of Lry Goods your customers need daily—lines 

wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy theSUNDAY SERVICES We stock lines 
that, help in a

wJ smdy^requirements of each district-buy accordingly, and 

price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali

fies, and low prices. ,' Tier, is jSgfëS.

produce it. Remember, we are

August 20, 1916.
Church of England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noon.

Mattins with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m.
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals ‘according to 

notice.

Mr. William Mercer and Mr. 
Robert Mercer, of Country Road, 
left for Grand Falls by tiain la 
Saturday evening. \

Mr Fiank Ward, of the Cable 
Staff, went to Harbor Grace 
Saturday night last for a week end 
visit to his parents.

need—but your 
lay, and watch how quickly 
pleased to soud samples and prices upon request.

we can

,ANDERSON’S, Water Street, St- John’s, Nfld♦
Methodist.

Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
7 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.
Coley‘s Point— 3.30 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.
Shearston -10.45 a.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.
Spaniard’s Bay— 1.30 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.

Rev. Mr. Andrews, Mr. Frank 
McRae, and Mr. V. Travers, of Har 
bor Grace, were in town on Wednes 
day last.

Rev. J. E. Taylor, formerly of 
Caibonear, but now laboring in the 
State of Vermont, U. S. A., paid a 
visit to Bay Roberte en Wednesday 
last, '

Fire and Marine Insurance.
NFlnUtijadlawd Agent

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

The undersigned, having been appointed 
for Holm wood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
o do both Fire and" Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

Rheumatism depends on an acid 
in the blood, which affects the 
muscles and joints, producing in
flammation, stiffness and pain. This 
acid gets into the blood through 
some defect in the digestive process.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on 
the blood, and improves the diges
tion, Don’t suffer. Get Hood’s today.

ISalvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser» 
vice 315 to 4,IS.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks. f -The branch of the Women’s 
Patriotic Association in Shearstown, 
are working enthusiastically for the 
cause, and have lately turned in 
quite a numbei of paire of socks to
bead qeartere.

For further information ap
plication should be made as 
early as possible to one of the 

• Superintendents of Education, 
t Jime99,tf

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. ’ ■ ■
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